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Explanatory note 
During the course of the mission USD 1,00 was equal 
to Tughriks J,OO. 
Acronym: lloAS - Mongolian Academy of Sciences 

CAS - Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences 
Abbreviation: R ~d D - Research and Development 

Abstract 

Elaboration of technology for feed additive production 
DP/MOll/86/008 
The objectives of the mission /Sept 3 - Oct 3, 1989, in 
Ulan Bator Spt 7-30, 1989/ were fulfilled 1n close co-ope
ration with UBIOO /V'i.eDDa/, the Institute of Biotechnology 
MoAS end the UNDP Office /both 1n Ulan Bator.' 

The Government Agency for the project is the Mo.AS, Insti
tute of Bioteclm.ology. Its section of microbiology is di

rectly in charge of the project realization. 

The p:rojec~ has started its activities in December 1988. 

The UBDP contribution to the p;roject is USD 358,000,. 
the Govel'DJDent contribution is Tughriks 2,325,000. 

The practical application of the project's results will 
be achieved through close co-operation o~ MoAS and the 

. . 
Ministry of Agriculture and Food Industry. 

In the course of the missi:on experimental work carried 
out within the project was evaluated. 

Detail plan was jointly elaborated of the forthcoming 
R and D of lyseine fermentation, J'~ast biomass production 
and ergosterol preparation. 

The counterpart staff was made acquainted w1 th the present 
al1C! perspective R and D of lysine fermentation and J'east 
biomass production and was provided with the crucial pro
cedures for enzyme asays and with the list of needed 
chemicals. 

Urgent equipi!ent and chemical requirement• were specified. 

Programme of scholarships and study tour visit wa:r;.:: jointly 
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prepared. 

Scientific discussions related to the fulfilling of the project 

goals wer£ conducted with the counterpart personnel. 

Guidelines for the production of lysine, ~iomass of yeasts, and 

ergosterol were jointly prepared. 

Procurement and installment of fermentors become priority 

objectives for the scaling-up of the investigated fermentation 

processes. 

Procurement of the high perf onnance liquid chromatography /HPLC/ 

apparatus was found urgent. 

Continuous co-operation with the Biocomplex for antibiotic and 

faccine production in Songino is utmost desirable. 

Extension of the project and rational broading of its programme 

are recommended to increase the project's impact substantially. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Mongolia is predominantly an agricultural country. Agriculture, 

in particular cattle-breeding, is the m~st important part of M~ngolian's 

economy. Modernization of the national agriculture becomes a crucial 

target. On of the major conditions both for raising the livestock output 

and increasing the production of cattle is the provision of enriched 

animal feed and feed additives. 

At present, the lack of protein additives to animal feed is 

estimated at around 300,000 tons per year. The most economic way 

to produce feed additives, such as amino acids, single cell proteins, 

feed additives with antibiotic activity, and vitamins is the development 

of microbial industry. 

The Mongolian Government has properly estimated the importance of 

biotechnology R and D for the country. Thus, research into biotechnology 

became one of the five leading directions in the nationai science 

policy which should be urgently developed. Special attention is paid 

to practical aspects of biotechnology. 

The present project which has started in December 1988 aims at 

improving the quality and increasing the quantity of produced livestock 

products by developing a convenient technology for the microbial 

production of fodder additives. Within the project it is planned to 

develop microbial technology through the e~tatlishment of the 

appropriare laboratory facilities at the Institute of Biotechnology, 

MoAS, hiring of international consultants, training c.f national 

personnel, the application of modern process biotechnologies and the 

development of new products with biologicalcctivity. 
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It is expected that the biotechnological laboratory facilities 

will improve the feed additives quality, provide guidelines for 

industrial production of some feed amino acids in the country, 

and will also ~onstitute a nucleus for the transfer of biotechnology 

to other feed processing plants and for personnel training in 

feed additives research, development and industrial production. 

However, in Hongoiia there is a tremendous scope also for 

biotechnology in such fields as food processing and nutrition, 

health care and medicine, environment protection. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Mongolia, with its diversity of flora, possesses a large share 

of bioresources. Consequently, since genetic diversity is the primary 

feedstock for biotechnology, in this context Mongolia is favourably 

endowed. The challenge therefore is to seek for and identify new 

bioproducts and to device cost effective strategies for their 

produr.tive exploitation. 

Thus, it can be recognized that the extension of the project 

and broadening of its activities would substantially increase the 

project's impact. Biotechnologies of the following biosubstances 

appear utmost perspective: 

a/ agricultural antibi~:ics, 

b/ biologically active plant metabolites, e.g. heart 

glycosides of Adonis mongolica, 

cl immunomodulative ~eptides of fungal and animal 

origin. 
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Due to the outstanding importance of this prop::>sal a soon 
assistance visit by the UlITDO representative to the Institute 
of Biotechnology NOAS is greatly recommended. 

Potato pulp /PPj is a major byproduct obtained from the 
starch industries. In Mongolia, the total PP production is 
100,000 tons per year. PP consists of cellulose, hemicellulose, 
starch and pectin. Some of these polysaccharides, namely pectin 
and starch, can be separated and recovered and others can be con
verted to valuable chemical_s. PP problem has been deeply inves~igated 

at the Institute of Tec1mical Chemistry of the Hannover Univer
si ty /GFR/. A training stage of a national scientist at.that 
Institute would be useful. 

Following difficulties encountered in the course of the 
mission deserve outs~anding attention: 

- Delay in the procurement of fermentors which are prere
qu~ site for the s·caling-up and the on-the-job training. 

- Lack of a HPLC apparatus /High performance liquid chro
matography/. 

- Lack of chemicals for enzyme assays. 
- Non-intensive research into physiology of production 

microorganisms. 
•• Scare co-operation with the Biocomplex for antibiotic 

and vaccine production in Songino. 
There is a consid~rable activity in academic institutions 

regarding the use of computers for fermentation optimization 
and ~o~tro~. The :national fe:nnentation specialists should begin 
to learn about process control and sensors. 

I. DEVELOPMEl~T AND IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 

The project DP/MON/86/008 to which the mission of the 
microbial. synthesis expert iA related is to develop a new tech
nology for the production of feed additives through the elabora
tion of microbial synthesis methods. 

The immediate objectives of the expMrt's work are to carry 
out following duties in close co-operation with the Institute 
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of Biotechnology l.1oAS and the UI~DP office in Ulan Bator; 
- to draft the programne, conduct and carry out joint expe

riments and laboratory work in relation to microbial strains 
and the entire methodology for development of microbial 
syn·thesis teclmolog:r '· 

- to assist in determining the equipment, chemicals, and 
nutrient media requirements and in prepari':lg the corres
ponding specifications, 
to assist in the preparation of a training programme and 
in the identification of possible countries of training 
in the field of biochemistry, microbiology and fermenta
ti_on t eclmology, 

- to conduct the on-the-job training programme for the coun
terpart personnel, 

- to prepare guidlines and me~('dologies for the production 
of feed additives, 

- to prepare a joint technical report setting out all the 
findings of the mission and recommendations to the Govern
ment on the follow-up actions which might be taken. 

II. ACTIVITIES AND OUTPUTS 

The infrastructure 
The Government agency for the project realization is the 

·Institute of Biotechnology MoAS, acting on behalf of the Mongo
lian Academy of Sciences and the Ministry of Foreign Relations 
and Supply. 

The Institute ofBiotechnology MoAS is located in Ulan Bator 
and consists of following sections: micrcbiology, molecular ge
netics, cell engineering, biophysics. The Institute elaborates 
biotechnology R and D projects within MoAS. It emJt>ys aromd 
50 professional, sub-professional, administrative and technical 
staff. Research and development activities are supported by Mo.AS. 
The section of microbiology /Annex I/ which is directly ~n charge 
of the project realization deals mainly with soil microbiology, 
microbial biochemistry and physiology, and microbial synthesis. 

tn addition to the Institute of Biotechnology MoAS, also 
the Institute of Ghemistry MoAS participates in the project acti
vities, }larticularly 41 respect of carrying out inve,,stigation of 
hydrolysis of raw materials tor microbial technology,. 
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On behalf of the Government of Mongolia, l110AS and the 
State Committee for External Bconomic Relations supervise 
the project activities end provide their guidance alld support. 

Th~ activities relating to the project realization 

In the framework of the project programme horizontal trans
fer of knowledge was improved by one study tour visit /Czecho
slovakia/, three fellowships /Japan, GFR, CSSR/ 1 and one parti
cipation in the International postgradUate trainjng course UNESCO 
"On modem. problems in biology and microbial technology" /CSSR/ 
/Annex·II/. 

The experimental work carried out within the project acti
vities was accelerated by the procurement of scientific mono
graphies /.Annex III/, rare chemicals /Annex IV/, and sophisti
cated laboratory equipments /Annex V, VI/. However, the present 
submerged-fermentation facilities of the section of microbio
logy which is directly in charge of the project activities is 
u:isufficient beil!I represented by one rotary shaker machine 
/100 places for 500ml flasks/ and one fe:rmentor Al1CUM-2M /working 
volume 5 1, adjustment of temperature, aeration, stirring 1 pH/. 

In the early stage of the project realization following topics 
have been investigated by the counterpart personnel: submerged 
fermentation of. lysine, preparation of fodder yeast in fermentor, 
and ergosterol in yeasts. 

The polyauxotrophio strain ~re\ibacterium sp.83 of ~he 
Culture Collection of the Institute of Biotec:tmology .Mo~ was 
used in the lysine fermentation experiments. The stz·ain has 

requirement of methionine, threonine, cysteine and thiamine, 
respectiv~ly. The original wild strain was isolated from the 
soil sample by the Institute staff and was impro ved by mutation 
induced by UV-irradiation and by subsequent cultivation on nu
trient media with increas~ level o! lysine. In this way the 
polyawcotrophic mutant sp.83 was prepared prc'1uc1ng 12-20 g/l lysine 
when grown on a sucrose medium in flasks /500ml/ located on a 
shaker machine /200 rpm/. Through manipulation of cultivation 
conditions the yield o! lysine was increased up to 35-40 g/l, 
i.e. by 100 ~. 
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The final lysine fermentation medium consisted of following 
components /rn 1 1 dist. H20/: saccharose 100 g, soybeen hydro
lysate 2 ml, methionine 200 mg, threonine 600 mg, thiernine 2001ug, 

biotin JOO;ug, pH 1,0. 
Using the JO 1-jar fermentor following cultivation conditions 

were found optimal: temperature JO 0c, aeration of 0,3 vvm 
/volume of air/volume of medium/minute/, agitation of 100 rpm. 

Chi.cken treated with the dried feed lysine concentrate 
showed improvements of egg production /10-11 %/, egg weight 
/0,3-1,5 g/, and body weight /3,5 %/. 

The a~tention of the yeast research group was focused on the 
production of yeast biomass by strains grown on media with ~astes 
of the ethanol produ~+.ion. The local production of these wastes 
is 31,000 tons per year. From the set of tested strains of the 
genera Saccharomyces and Candida the strain Candida sp. B-J was 
screened and used in further experiments. This strain is depo
sited in the Culture collection of the Institute of Biotechno~ 
logy MoAS. For the cultivati.o:a of the str~in at 27 °c in 500 ml 

flasks located on the rotary shaker machine /rpm 200/ following 
media. /inoculation and fermentation/ were developed. The inocu

lation medium consisted of /g/l/: /NH4/2S04 2,2, MgS0
4 

0,3, 

K~4 0,6, NaCl O, 1, yeast hydrolysate 50 ml, pH 4-5~ The fer
mentation mediwn contained : wastes of EtOH production 1 1, 
/NH I so . 4 2 4 2,2, MgS04 O,J, K2HP04 0,6, NaCl 0,1, pH 4-5. The 
wastes of the EtOH production consisted of /%/: protein 14, 
starch 0,26, organic acids 2,1, phosphorus 0,03, nitrogen 0,1, 
ash 0,4. 

The biomass suspension of the strain Candida ~p. B-3 was tested on 

four months old piglets. The experiment lasted 56 days. The 
weight of the biomass treated piglets increased-by 267 g per 
day while that of untreated animals increased by 188 g per 
day only. 

Another attention of the section of microbiology was fo
cused on the feed additive ergosterol. W±thin this topic a set 
of strains of the Saccharomyces and Zygosaccharomyce~ genera 
from the Culture collection of the Institute of Biotechnology 
MoAS was tested for intracellular ergosterol content. The best 
results were achieved with the strain Saccharomyces sp. 7. 
Its cells contained 0,88 % ergosterol when grown 48 h on a 
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rotary sha..~er machine /200 rpm/ in flasks /500 ml/ with medium 
containing following components /g/l -dist H20/: glucose 100, 

/l-ni4/2S04 4,3, KifP04 1,2, ~gS04 0,6, NaCl 0,1, CaC12.2Ii20 0,1, 

yeast hydrolysate 5 ml, pH 6. 

Com??ents by the exeert 

In order to improve the lysile fermentation R and D the 
expert on mission evaluated the experiments, results 
and pzocedures of the counterpart persollll.el and prepared an in

structive paper /Arm.ex VII/. Present state and perspectives 
of lysine R and D are overviewed in this paper stressing follo
wing topics: a/ physiology of the production strain, b/ conti
nuous strain selection and improvement, c/regulation of lysine 
pathway and lysine production, d/ scaling-up. The crucial pro

cedures for assays of enzymes of the lysine path are involved 
in the article as well as the list of the respective literature 
end chemicals needed for euzyme assays. The paper was jointly 
discuseed with the counterpart parsonnel from the v~ewpoint of 
the forthcoming methodology, experimenta end on-the-job training 
programme. 

Yeast is the most popular organism u.sed as a source of vita~ 
mins, as well as a protein additive. Annex VIII shows main com
ponents of yeast. The yeast cells can be easily separated from 
the fermentation liquid. They contain almost all essential amino 
acids, the quantities of \Vhich satisfy the physiological needs 
of growth and other metabolic activities. The bacteria cells 
have some advantages in comparison to other organians, having 
faster division, higher protein content, and sulphur containing 
amino acids. However they also have drawbacks, e.g. they are 
liable to the attack of phaga, the~ ·~ontain increased quantities 
of nucleic acids, they are smaller in size if compared to yeast 
cells and require more energy for their separation. 

The content of the nucleic acids in the bacteria and yeast 
cells amounts to 16 % and 6-12 %, respectively. Nucleic acids 
interfere and should be removed from the stockf eed when used in 
larger amount. Serious problem occurred during the u~ilization 
of single cell proteins in swine feeding because or uric acid 
deposited in the knees and as the co~sP.quence of that 
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animals could not get on their feed. Thus, increased quantities 
of nucleic e.cids in the single cell proteins should be reduced 
to those levels which would have no.harmful effect. 

In principle, there are three procedures for elL,in~tion 
of nucleic acids fi~m the single cell proteins: chemical, en
zymic, therme.l. The removal of nucleic acids by chemical proce
dure involves the alkaline or acid treatment of the cells. Alka
line treatment is more -efficient in eliminating nucleic acids from 
the biomass than the acid treatment. It must also be underlined 
that the alkaline treatment of the single cell proteins completely 
eliminates nucleic acids, but the proteih is damaged in this 
process. The heating .Jf protein and the alkaline environment lead 
to the formation of lysinoalani:r!e and increased racemization of 
amino acids. Certain amount of lysinoalanine can be to:x:ic. The 
acid treatment of the single cell protein;· isolate at increased 
temperatures completely destroys cysteine and tryprophan. Second 
r'rflcedure for the nucleic ~cid elimination is based upon the use 
of nucleases which bre~ down nucleic ~cids. Endogenous nucleases 
can be induced inside the cell by heat, anions /acetate ions/, 
at the increased temperature /50 °c;, etc. The other procedure 
involves the use of exogenous nucleases. 

Microbial cells have, as a consequence of their small size, 
high ratios of surface are a to volume, and since the whole of the 
surface of a microbial cell is normally available for the uptake 
of nutrients and the excretion of waste products, growth rates 
of microorganisms are orders of magnitude higher than those of 
crop plants or domesticated animals. A young pig or chicken, for 
example, may aouble its weight in one ironth while a yeast cell 
will achieve the aame amount of growth in about three hours. About 
one-half of a microbial cell grown under suitable conditions will 
consist of protein and the high rates of protein synthesis by 
microbial systems constitute their biggest single advantage in 
comparison with conventional agriculture. 

Needs for technical co-operation/assistance 

The major difficulties of the Institute of Biotechnology 
MoAS which deserve urgent solution are: 

- lack of sophisticated fermentors, 
- lack of HPLC apparatus 

- lack of rare chemicals !or advanced scientific research 
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- lack of up-to-date scientific litera~ure 
- lack of Xerox-machine 
- shortage of experience in biotechnology R and D and 

of know how. 
Needed chemicals and equipments are listed in Annex IX. 

Training programme 

In order to improve and strengthen both the transfer of 
scientific knowledge and the advanced scientific training in 

the field of microbial. synthesis, technical. microbiology, and 
fermentation tecJm.ology one study i·our visit /2 weeks/ of two 

national leading scientist, and.a prograrrme for two fellowships 
/3 months each/ were prepared to be realized in 1989 /Annex X/. 
The recent appropriate scientific monographies and papers were 
reconmended to the ~oun~erpart personnel by the expert on mission 
/Annex XI/. 

III. UTILIZATION OF RESULTS 

National strategies are being developed which iden·~ify mi
crobial teclmology as a substantial factor in the attainment of 
industrial and economic goals. Application of microbial technology 
will only arise 8a a result of systematic programme of R end n. 

Within the Institute of Biotechnology MoAS biotechnology 
facilities are being improved. Some crucial laboratory equipments 
have already been procured and installed. The scientific staff has 
been trained abroad.and on-the job, and high level expertise has 
been provided. The Institue is developing capabilities which will 
enable its effective assidtence to the national biotechnology in
dustry by pro_viding an example, by a focal point for on-the-job 
training of biotechnology scientists and technicians, end by ex
ploiting microbial activities for development of appropriate fer
mentation technologies for microbial pr~ducts, especially the fodder 
additives for animal feed. 

It has been recognized that the extension of the project and 
l'ational broadening of set of local bioresources to be investi
gated and applied would substantially increase the project's 
impact. 

The Institute's linkage with the other food processing in

dustries should be expanded so that the transfer o! food techno-
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logy will be achieved. 
The procedure of the laboratory lysine fermentation elabo

rated hy the cotmterpart personnel yields 40 g/l lysine in a 10 1 

fermentor. This fact challenges the scaling-up of the process. 
In addition,it supports the proposal for an establishment of a 
national pilot plant for amino acid production. 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The project reflects one of the most serious problems of the 
Mongolian technology R and D in solving the urgent need of the 
country. The special emphasis of the project is on setting up 
a microbial manufacture of fodder additives for cattle breeding. 
In order to accelerate research, development end application of 
the desirable fe-,.,uentation processes it is particularly necessary 
to provide the Institute of Bioteclmology MoAS, which is in 

charge of the project realization, with sophisticated laboratory 
equipments /especially fermentors/ • rare chemicals,· up-to-date 
scientific information, and advanced training of its junior 
scientists. 

Training through research represents a permanent priority 
in each programme. Its activities essentially aims at providing 
young scientists with possibility to acquire specific knowledge 
and know-how in one or several of the complex disciplines which 
constitute modexn biotechnology, i.e. from basic enzymology~ mi
crobial, plant and animal cell research /especially into physiology/, 
process engineering, or bioinformatics to risk assessment ard 
genetic engineering of industrial microorganisms. Training must 
necessarily involve transnational mobility for the selected ju-
nior scientists to receive the respective training in recognized 
foreign laboratories. Such activities are important because they 
contribute directly to improving the infrastr11cture for biotech
nology training ··which, in-tu.mi.,-· through the provisUl?l of tailor
-made training activities at a low cost, leads to a rapid increase 
in the supply of skilled personnel. 

International training in biotechnology does not only serve 
the specific interest of trainees end of host-laboratori&s, it 
also consolidates collaboration between the laboratories which 
share or exchange trainees and,it slowly leads to the emergence 
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of policy makers, project leaders,or department heads who, having 
started their scientific career, are fully aware of the potentiali~ 
ties, merits and difficulties of the international. co-operation. 

For the proposed extension of the project with broader acti
rt ties additional financial support by the Government as well as 
additional external sources would be needed. 

The creative and fruitful co-operation of all parties /Ann.ex 
XII/ involved in the preps.ration of this Technical Report is 

greatly appreciated. 
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AliNEX I 

Counte~part staff of the Institute of Biotechnology MoAS 
involved in the project realization 

Name Position held Qualification 

B.Daslmyam Sci. secretary of the PhD Institute 
T. Punt sag Chief of the Section DSc of Micro biology 
G. Urantsooj Hee.d of the Laboratory PhD of ~tcrobial synthesis 
L. Sandorj Research scientist Univ. Degree B. Badrakh .'le search scientist Univ. Degree D. Naranchimeg Research scientist Univ. Degree Ch. Dulemsuren Research scientist Univ. Degree T. Bold Research Scientist Univ. Degree G. Dorj Research scientist Univ. Degree D. Tserendulam Research scientist Univ. Degree 

Semi-skilled emploees are not listed here. 
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ANNEX II 

Realized study tour visit and fellowships of national scientists 
abroad 

Bame Country 

T. Puncag CSSR 
G. Dorj 

G. Urantsooj Japan 

B. Badnlkh FRD 

L. Sandorj CSSR 

B. Mandah CSSR 

Institution visited Date 

- Agrocomplex Slusovice 19-29 yuly 89 
- Inst.Microbiology GAS 
- Kovo Prague 
- Milcrotechna Prague 

FELLOWSHIPS 

- Univ. Tokyo 
- Amino:-acid factory 

Aj inamato Co, Kawasaki 
- Antibiotic factory Meiji 

13 March -
1 August 89 

- Inst.Techn.Chemistry9~Han-
nover Univ. 28.Feb -

- Inst.Microbiology, Hanno- .: 3 April 89 
ver Univ. · 

- Inst.for Count Tec1m.ique, 
Hannover Univ. 

- Biotechnol.Res.Society, 
Braunschweig 

- Germ~ Collection of Mi
croorg. and Oell cultures, 
Braunschweig 

- Inst.for Fermentation and 
Biotechnology, West Berlin 

- Int.Food Exhibition, 
l!'rankfurt /Main/ 

- Inst.Antibiotics and Bio- )=·April -
tr~sformation, Roztoky 24 June 89 
near Prague 

- Inst.Microbiology CAS,Prague 
- Biotika, Slovenska Lupca 
- Mikro te chna Prague 

- International Postgradu- 14 Oct 88 -
ate Training Course UNESCO JO Nov 89 
~-On.mode~ peoblems in bio-
logy and microbial techno-
logy" , Prague 
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.ANMEX III 

Scientific monographies procured by UMDP 

C.H. Collins, P.M. Lyne /eds./: Microbial Methods. 
Butterworth Co, London 1985 

G. Woodward /ed./: Inmobilized Cells and Enzymes. A practical 
Approach. LRZ Press, Oxford 1985 

L.~. Tauchstone, Y.F. Dabbins: Practice of Thin Layer Chroma
tography. J.Wiley end Sons, Bew York 1983 
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Chemicals pro cured by illiDP 

Chemical 

Vitamin B12 
Ribofiavine 
Rhodamine B spray reagent 
Ergocalcif erol 
Lytic agent from Arthro

bac ter luteus crude 
L-Amino acids /kit/ 
Orcinol f errichloride spray 

reagent 
D-Arabinose ccyst. 
Thiamine HCl 
Binhydrin spr·ay reagent 
Antimony pentachloride spray 

reagent 
!satin spray reagent 
2-Mercaptoethenol 
Inulin :Crom Dahlia tubera 
Antimony trichloride spray 

reagent 
Silica gel Type G 
Melibiose 
J)f Xylose 
Pyridoxine HCl 
Kit of 11 carbohydrates 
Gilsen Einwegspitzen gelb 

blau 
natur 

Gilson pipetmann P-20 
P-200 
P-1000 
p~ 

Thomaplastmarkierungsstif t 
Nr.61417 
Nr.61418 

Quantity 

1 g 
2 x 25 g 

2 x 100 ml 

5 g 

2500 un 
2 pieces 

2 x 100 ml 

100 g 
25 g 

20 x 100 mi 

2 x 100 ml 
2 x 100 ml 

500 ml 

100 g 

2 x 100 ml 

500 g 
100 g 

100 g 

25 g 

1 piece 
1000 pieces 
1000 pieces 
1000 pieces 

1 piece 
1 piece 
2 pieces 
2 pieces 

5 pieces 
5 pieces 

Chemicals were supplied by Sigma,USA 

AlmEx IV 
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AllNEX V 

Laboratory equipments procured by UNDP 

Equipment Supplier Model Quantity 

Dual-band UV-lamp Cole-Pamer K-9818-012 1 
Lamp stand Cole-Parmer K-9818-50 4 
Replacement filter Cole-Parmer K-9816-10 1 
Repl. long-wave - watt 

tube Cole-Pano er K-9814-26 2 
Repl. short wave 6-watt 

tt:be Cole-Panner K-9813-27 2 
Microscope Axi.oscop Opton GFR 1 
TLC Glass developing 

tank with lid Sigma T-9877 ,. 
c.. 

TLC tank lid Sigma T-7882 4 
TLC Spotting guide and 

Rf reader Sigma S-2009 20 
TLC Silica gel plates Sigma ~5 
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Ainrnx VI 

Equi.pments procured by the Government 

Equipment Model Supplier Quantity 

Thermostat £C-80M-2 USSR 3 
Refrigerator Minsk 16E USSR 8 
Teclmical balances BAP-200 USSR 1 
Compressor USSR 1 
pH-Meter GDR 1 
Centrifuge USSR 2 
Sale deposit big MPR 6 

small MPR 5 
Steam generator Cs-318/40 HPR 1 
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AllliEX VII 

Present state end perspectives of lysine fermentation R and D 

Lysine was the first amino acid to be synthesized, if not 
the first biochemical synthesized. It is evidently necessary 
for protein function end so would be the first of the alipha
tic amino acids to be depleted in the primordial soup. The pre
sence of lysine in the genetic code must, therefore, be accoun
ted for by special need for the amino group in proteins, .for 
catalytic processes. 

Lysine - a basic amino acid (positively charged) - is an 
essential amino acid which is very widely used to supplement 
cereal-based animal feed. L-Lysine is the form required in food
stuff. In the human food the necessary amount of lysine is 
0,24 mmol per kg of the weight per day. The deficiency of lysine 
occurs especially in countries where the nourishment is re
stricted on grain. The content of lysine in grain i~ 2 to 3- ti
mes lower as in meat or eggs. 

The bulk of the L-lysine production is by fermentation. 
·neveiopment or tlie fermentation production o:r-1.ysnie-nr-asso
ciated with the isol~tion of auxotrophic mutants of bacteria 
capable of accumulation of significat quantities of lysine in 
particular. Commercially, the largest amonts are produced by 
Corynebacterium glutarnicum, Brevibacterium flavum end Brevi
bacterium lactof ermentu,m. L-Lysine is economically one of the 
most important amino acids. 

Bios;ynthesis of lysine 

Biosynthetically L-lysine is a member of the aspartate 
family (except in fungi). The aspartate family consists of 
aspartate, asparagine, methionine, threonine, lysine and iso
leucine. Diarninopimelate, a lysine precursor, ia needed for 
cell wall synthesis in bacteria but not for protein synthesis. 
It can therefore be 1.oonsidered another member of the aspartate 
family. 

There are twC1 pathways to lysine in living organisms: 
,The pathway via diaminopimelic acid (DAP pathway) found in 

• 
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bacteria, higher plants, diverse algae and lower flln.gi, and the 
pathway via ct-aminoadipic acid (AAA pathway) found only in higher 
fungi and Euglena. The AAA pathway begins with acetyl CoA and 
~-ketoglutarate end proceeds via homoisocitric acid to •-amino
adipic acid, which is then reduced to Ir lysine. 

In the Brevibacteriwn strairi synthesis of lysine proceeds 
via DAP pathway. This route begins wi. th aspartic semial.dehyde 
and pyruvate, which undergo an al.dol condensation and lose: water 
to yield a cyclic intermediate, 2 9 3-dihydl"opicOlinic acid. At a 
later stage, meso-2,6-diaminopimelic acid is formed, which is 
converted to the meso form end then decarbo:xylated to yield 
L-lysine. 

The biosynthesis of lysine occurred very eariy in the deve
lopment of metabolism. It was probably the first amino acid to 
be synthesized. The original pathway was the DAP pathway. 

Enzymes of l:.ysine DAP-pa.thwa,,y 

Lys~e biosynthetic enzymes (Fig.1) are typically nuclear
encoded. They are synthesized in the cytosol. The entry of as
partate into lysine synthes:i.E· is controlled at the level of as
partate kinase activity (Fig.2). In contrast to E.coli. only one 
aspartate kinase is present in Brevibacterium. This enzyme is 
feedback-inhibited when both lysine and threonine are present 
in excess. If the enzyme is released from feedback inhibition, 
mutants excrete lysine in the range of 5-10 g/l. Other amino 
acids of the aspartate family are not excreted in these mutants, 
in.di.eating the presence of further control elements at branching 
points. Thus, homoserine dehydrogenase is repressed by methionine 
and inhibited by threonine. Mutants with decreased homoserine dehy
drogenase activity produce more lysine. 

A farther control at this branching point is the synthesis 
of dihydropicolinate synthase. Upon leucin limitation a tenfold 
derepression of the enzyme specific activity occurs. Certain 
leucine-negative strains obtained by N-methyl-B'-nitro-nitrosogua
nidine mutagenesis show increased lysine productivity. The blocking 
ot homoserine synthesis at homoserine dehydrogenase results in 

the release of the concerted feedback inhibition by t~reonine and 
lysine on aspartokinase, and the aspartic semialdehyde ·produced 
proceeds to lysine through the lysine synthetic pathway on which 

' ' 

no !eedback inhibition is found. 
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Fig. 1 Enzymes of lysine synthesis via diaminopimelic acid 

Aspartate 
kinase 
(EC 2.7.2.4) 

Aspartate 
semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase 
(EC 1.2.1.11) 

Dihydro-
di pico lina t e 
synthase 
(EC 4.2.1.52) 

Dihydro-
di pico lina t e 
reductase 
(EC 1.3.1.26) 

Diamino
pimela t e 
dehydrogenase uc 1.4.1.16) 

Diamino
pimelat e 
decarbo.xylase 
(EC 4.1.1.20) 

L-Aspartate 

l 
L-1?>-Aspartyl phosphate 

l Homo serine 
dehydro genase 
(EC 1.1.1.3) 

L-Aspartyl-jj-semialdehyde · Homoserine 

1 
L-2,3-Dihydropicolinate 

1 
L-lX-Piperidine-2,6-dicarbo:xylate 

1 
meso-2,6-Diaminopimelate ---~ Cell wall 

synthesis 

L-Lysine 

Enzyme assays and re!erences 
see pp. 28 and.29. 

Limited concentration of biotin in the medium induces 
the formation of defective cell membrane with enhanced per
meability to the amino acid, lowering its intracellular con
centration end reducing the feedback control exer~ed 1ver its 
biosy:nthesis. The promotion of lysine production b~ high con
centrations of biotin is explained by the stimulati~u of py
ruvate carboxylase by biotin which consequently leads to the 
increase of aspartate formation through the increase of oxa
loacetate formation (Fig.:3). 
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Fig. 2 r.~echanism of L-lysine accumulation 

Dashed lines show inhibition. L-Aspartic e.cid 
........ ( 1) 

, - - - - - - - - - - - - • .......,.. 4- - - - - - - - - - - - - ..., 

I ' I 1 L-Aspartic 1 

semialdehyde 

l 
' (2) I 

( J) ......... I ,, 
......... 

iso-Leucine 

' I .. 

Homo serine L-Lysine L - - -Threonine 

' ! 
I 

~ -- -- - - - - - Methionine. 

(1) Aspartokinase 
(2) Dihydropicolinate synthetase 
(J) Homoserine dehydrogenase 

Fluoropyru.vate i:ihibited pyruvate dehydrogenase and increased 
lysine produe-tion in --tke presence of high concentrations of 
biotin. 

The metabolic relation between lysine, its precursors and 
related amino acids is shown in Fig. 2. The a·~cumulation of ly
sine by production strains depends upon their having been se
lected for defects in key synthetic steps and also for defects 
in the feedback control mechanirnns which normally control ami
no acid synthesis. 

The development of a lysine fennentation process was ini
tiated by the discovery jhat homoserine auxotrophs of the glu
tamate overproducer C.glutamicwn will produce lysine if grown 
wider the appropriate conditions. The importance of homoserine 
deficiency can be appreciated from the Fig. 2. In this species, 
the activity of aspartokinase, the enzyme which .primarily governs 
lysine production, is controlled by multivalent feedback inhi
bition by lysine and threonine. Thus, homoserine aU%0trophs 
(which lack homoserine dehydrogenase) will produce lysine be
cause the threonine level can be kept low enough to avoid feed
back inhibition o! aspartokinase. Since both methionine and 
threonine are produced from homoserine(see Fig.2), both amino 
acids must be ,added to culture of the homoserine-defipient ly
sine producers. However, methionine helps to minimize' inhibi-
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tion of aspartokinase by threonine - presumably by competition 
for the o.llosteric binding site on the enzyme molecule. 

Fig. 3 Pathway and regulation of lysine biosynthesis from 
glucose by Brevibacterium lactof ermentum 

Glucose 

i 
~~-----,,...,,..--.,........,,,.,..,_~_ PEP 

Asp --
~ ..... " """""'1•w...r~ . ~ 

i ~ 
Tbr !$A ; ,. 

JI ,. .. 
Pyruvate .,. .. ,. ,, 

Leu 1tt11i11 .. u .. 11H ! 
.... 
) ,. 
lL 

Lys-l 

Fermentation 

OAA 

r 
Pyruva te ---• Ala, Val, Leu 

·,,_ 

rC02 
Acetyl-CoA - - Fatty acids 

.. 

----•activation 
'JlP.•"• feedback 

inhibition 
1111111\t• repression 

. .The_-1.ysin.e __ ferment.ation_is. aerobic and is con.iucted in aera
ted stirred tank reactors (fermentors). The nH is maintained i" 

the neutral range by addition ammonia, and-temperaf'ure :rs-control
led at 28 °c. A rather small inoculum is used, grown up in the 
minimum number of steps from an p_..;g: alope culture. A major 

' 

problem of, the process is back mutation to prototrophs which 
generally outgrow the auxotrophic lysine-pro'ducing strains. 

I I I I 

This, is wh~ a small inoculum,is desirable and why, continuous 
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processes have been unsuccessful. The addition of antibiotics, 
e.g. erythromycin, discourages the prototrophs. Alternatively, 
doubly auxotrophic lysine producers which are less prone to 
prototroph production may be used. The fermentation lasts about 
sixty hours and yields of 40-50 gL-lysine per litre are produ
ced starting with sugar concentration of 100 g/l. 

Sufficient supply of oxygen to satisfy the cell's oxygen 
demand is essential for the mximum production of lysine. The 
dissolved oxygen level must be controlled at greater than 
0,01 atm, and the optimum redox potential of culture media 
should be above -170 mV. An extrem~ly oxygen deficient condition 
leads to the production of lactic acid at the expanse qf the 
lysine produced. The theoretical conversion yields calculated 
for the main pathways of lysine biosynthesis lead to the conclusion 
that the most efficient formation of lysine is via-oxaloacetate 
formed by carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP). Therefore, 
the s~rain with high PEP carboxylase activity is desirable. 

Investigation on dissolved oxygen and Carbone dioxide in 

amino acid production shown that the conditions of oxygen 
supply and carbon dioxide removal are closely related to the 
fermentat:~on results, influencing cell growth and the accumu
lation of amino acids. However, the physiological. significance 
of carbon dioxide has not yet been sufficiently clarified. 

Nature is basically very economically organized with se
veral levels of control of metabolic fluxes in the:cell. These 
controls avoid creatj.on of high concentrations of one metabo
lite, while maintaining constant fluxes in the netabolic systems. 
If a metabolite could be efficiently removed one-line, there 
would be no inhibitory effects and thus the metabolic flux 
would not slow down. 

·:Lysine recovery 

Al though the lysine hydrochloride may be clirectly crystal
lized from clarified broth after addition HCl and evaporation 
~rovided certain conditions are fulfilled (US Pat.3702341), 
the usual process consists of acidifying the clarified broth 
with HCl and adsorption of the lysine on a cation exchange 
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colunm in the ammonium form. The lysine is eluted from the 
colwun with aquous ammonia, reacidified with HCl and the 
L-lysine hydrochloride crystallized. 

Breeding of lysine-overproducing mutants 

Wild strainsisolated from nature were not able to produce 
industrially significant amount of lysine. One reason for this 
is the regulation of cellular metabolian to avoid oversynthesis. 
With metabolic regulation, the permeality barrier is another 
mechanism which prevents microorganisms from allowing organic 
materials to escape into the environment, enabling cells to 
retain theintermediates and macromolecules necessary to maintain 
life. 

In amino acid production fJ."Om carbohydrates, the transport 
rate of glucose has never been reported to be a limitoing factor. 
However, the transport rate of some substrates to cells has 
been_ found to be a limi.t:i.ng factor. A mutant with incre~sed 

transport rate of a substrate or preclll"sor into cells can be 
isolated by two rrethods. One is the selection of a rapidly 
growing large colony on a plate containin£ is compound which is 
the sole source of carbon. The other method is the isolation 
of a strain sensitive to a compound which is an analogue of 
the substrate compound end inhibitory to the growth of the 
microorganism. 

L-Lysine has been produced by awcotrophic mutants. A com
bination of auxotrophy end genetic de~~ation is generally 
useful for obtainµig increased yields of primary metabolites. 
Multiple markers contribute to the yield~of primary metabolite 
by stabilizing the productivity against reverse mutation du
ring fermentation. A new industrial process has been developed 
for tne production of certain .amino acids using such a combi
nation· metlioQ.--L;;..Lyslile jfroductivfty·-of-·-a·nomo·serfiil! -·a.wcotroph 
has been imppoved by endowing leucin auxotrophy and lysine-ana
logue (thialysine) resistance. 

It is reconunended to improve the Brevibacterium strain 
also by preparation of regulatory mutants selected as mutants 
resistant to S-(2-amino-ethyl)-L-cysteine (AEC), a lysine ana
logue, and mutents simultaneously auxotrophic and resistant 
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(e.g. mutants resistant to AEC and requirung leucine). Regu
latory mutants of Brevibacterium producing lysine and selected 
for AEC-resistance in the presence of threonine have aspartate 
kinase desensitized to concerted feedback inhibition by lysine 
and threonine. Aspartaldehyd acid is utilized for th~ biosyn
thesis of lysine as homoserine dehydrogenase is inhibited in 

the pr-esence of threonine. 
Mutants having L3partokinase insensitive to the concerted 

inhibition were selected by 1~sistance to S-(2-aminoethyl)-cys
teine in the p:resence of threonine, and over-produced lysine 
but not threonine. When the mutants were derived from strains 
with low citrate synthase, the first enz.yme of the tricarbo
xylic cycle, they produced more lysine with high frequency. 

Mutants lacking homoserine dehydrogenase over-produced 
35 g 1-1 of lysine, which was almost equivalent to that by 
mutrJllts having both feedback insensitive aspartokinase and low 
~itrate synthase. Over-production of foxmer auxotJr.phs was in

hibited by excess threonine, in contrast to thet by the latter 
regulatory mutants. 

The most common methods applied in the past were mutation 
end selection based on knowledge of molecular biology. However, 
recent developments of recombinant DNA technology and cell 
fusion have enlarged the scope of microbial production not 
only by increasing production capacity t}?.rough increasing gene 
copies end promotion of gene expression but also by enabling 

·combinations of different capacities be,tween different species. 
Such methods even make possible the production of new metabo
lites which cannot be synthesized in the original organi~. 

Chemica1s needed for enz:yme assays (p.28) 

Thialysine; leucine; N-methyl-N'-nitro-ll-nitrosoguanidine; 
S-(2-aminoetb¥1)-L-cysteine; diethanolamine;.HADP; liADPli;_L-as
partate semialdehyde; Ba~so4; sodium PJrUVate; o-am1nobenzal
dehyde; meso-diaminopimelic acid; pyridoxal phosphate; o-phtal
aldehyde reagent (Pierce); TRIS; Tween 60. 
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Enz;yme assays of the lysine DAP-pathway, and references 

METHODS 

Otpoisllu-' rowtlt- The organisms med wue ~ ~ ATCC 13032. dw: 1..n- strain 
ATCC 14310. ~ /octofa•-- ATCC 13169. and two indepaldcntly isolarcd .!!!!!!!!!!! ol 
~«tMrlmrfutom-=-ATCC 13032 wi1h derepblcd !Sp!dale kinase (strains DGS2-S and MH20). 1besc 
wae obCaincd by ua~t with N-mcthyl-N" ~N-nitrosopanidin (2SO 111 m1-•. lO mill) and IClcdaf -
plala._,1 miaathelysinc ualope~~plasL~(l2m11cada). Tbcmediam CCII' 
die pla1a was .:.S- VIII. phis 2X (wfY) agar agar and SX (w/Y) area. bat wida ~ Cllllitted.. e.g. VDI 
-nincd. per litR: 20 g (NH.JiSO., O.S g KH1PO., ~S g K1HPO., 0.2S g MgS0 .. :7Hz(>. 10 .. MDS0 ... & 10, 
10 .. FcSO ... 1Hz0, I .. z..so ... 7Hz(>. 0.2 mg a.so ... ~21111 biotin. Mta-aaili:.alioa. 4X (•/Y) gimme and 
2x <wM ~J wuc added. 

Far prqiaratioa ol cdl a11X1s and CCII' measmaamt ol amino Kid prodUdioa, a pceculDlae was pown 
-mpt at lO-C in compla mediam (C.,. DI) Omi"iaa ol, per litre: 2-S g NaO, 10 g ~ atnd. 10 g 
peptaae IDd 20 g gimme. CcDs Cram dais Clllbqc were wubcd C1111Z with MX NaO IDd cnmfcmd to mcdiam 
Cg. VIII to gift aa iDitial oo_ of about 0. 7 (cont St: ooding 10 2 x 10' cells mt-1). AD callimiaas were doac in 
IOOml malimR at JO-C oa a nicary sbater at 100 r.p.m.. ,.,,,..-tf atr«U-' lllZJmW&DllJS-Tbecells wcrc lwftSted bycadrif'llpliaalDd, afterWlslling with SO 
....., IC•ssiMm plmpbalt bul'cr pH 7-S, - IUipC udcd in die ame bul'cr. 5'laic atncU wcrc pRParCd by 
clisrupCing die cells with a micracip-cquipp Bramaa Saaifier at muim11 RUiDp (S mill, O ~ Tbe raulting 
llamogalate - c:aatrifaged Co.- JO mill at IOOOOr. and die iUpCl1latUlt used as ccll-fRC atncl. 

Asp1rta1c tinase (EC 2. 7 .2.4) was ~ in mncts ol cdls suspcadcd in SO 11111-(NH.>zSO .. 100 11111-
Tris/HO pH 7·S accordiDg to die mabod ol Black .t; Wrigllt (19SS). Tbc assay mimlft coasislcd ol 100 
11111-Tris/HO pH l·S, 13-3 mM-A TP, 24 lllll-Mg01, 4611llllf{NB..}zSO ... 61311111-{NHJOH)CI. 9311111-1111cassiMm 
L-apartarc. IDd atm:L Tbc assay was iaaabarcd at 30-C fCll' lO mill and dw: l'acliall atapped by die ldddioa ol 
I ml IOX (w/v) FeCIJ.6H10. 3-3% (•/v) tric:hlorwcdie Kid in 0.7 ac-HO to 1-S ml aqy mixllft.. Aftrr 
cmtrifuptioo, dw: absorbancc at S46 am was mcasared IDd CllllllpUCd with iWldanfs ollcaiDcd with aspartyl 
laJdioumalC. 

Aspartate-semialdchyde ckhydrugaaase (EC 1.2.1.11) was asa,a in attacts ol cells ...,cDlkd in bul'cr 
-caining 33'7- (v/v) g1;=oi Uld was assa;cd ICCOrding to Hqcmum n Ill. (1970) in the RftrK ol the 
lliosynthelic mcrioa. The assay mimae ~ ol 601111Hicfh1ool•mine. HO pH 9, H Wll·NADP, 40 mM
Na1HAsO .. , 0.12 M·NaO, I ·S llllH.-upuute '"DA!dchyde. IDd atrad. Tbc l'acliall wu followed at 2S -C and 
340nm.. 

Dihydrodipicolinate synthase CEC 4.2. I .S2} was assayed by die llldbod o/Yumbra n Ill. (1974). The assay 
mixture c:oasisfcd oro.2 M·Tris/HO pH I. 2 IDIH.-aspuule acmi1kfchyde. 4 llllHOdi1nn PJl1lftCC. and atr1Ct. 
Mta- incubation CCII' 10 min at JO •c, dw: SOO pl assay mixan was mixed with · 4!0 pl I w.HC and SO pl 
f>'IJl'inohcmaldchydc (20 mg per ml cthlnol). After SO mill iDcabatioa in die dart. the umplc$ were cmtrifuged 
and their absorbance at S40 nm dctenDiDcd (c • 1220 r 1 cm-1). 

FOi' ddcrmill&lioa or djhJdrodipicolina1e Rductue (EC 1.3.1.26) the t/ap..f. gcac ol Esdwridlia coli, coding fCll' 
chlaydrodipiallinate synthase (llicbaud d Ill .. 1916), was tnnsfcmd Yi& plasmid pJO (sec below) iDlo the tlapB
(rcdacwe-) negative £. coli atrain AT999 (Buthlri A Taylor, 1971). Esuacu or this atnin with a 
dihydrodipiallinate synthase specific activity or H pmo1 mill-1 (mg proecin)-1 wac used co synthesize die 
rcductue sabstrate in 900pl of the followiD& ractioa mixtusc: Ill mac-Tris/HO pH H, S lllM...,Ute 
ICD'ialdcbJde, 1-1 mM·NADPH, 6 DIM-sodium pyruYltC, and 50 pl atract ol A 1'999 ~Cl/dllp,f) ( • I U 
dihydrodipicolinate synthase). This asaay WIS incabarcd for 10 min at lO-C and die rcdudasc ractioa SWtCd by 
die lddition or cxtrac:t previously incubarcd for 3 min at 70 -C (die beat lft:aClllCDt or die C1llld WIS nccasary to 
inlctivacc the bomoscrinc dchydrosawc and NADPH osiduc activities). The NADPH-dcpendcnt redactioD 
was followd at 340 nm and JO -C. 

-oiaminopimcllte dchydropnasc (EC 1.4.1.16) wu uu,a ill the ftftrK diredioa at 30•c in the 
rollowins ISily-mixture: 200 mac-glycine[NaOH pH 10-S. 2 ..... NADP, 4 ~te. 

Diaminopimel1te deca~y!:ase (EC 4 .1.1. 20) wu 1SS1yed in a S)'llem containing 50 lllM-poWlium pbospbate 
pH H, 0.1 wc-pyridoul phosph11e, O.S mN·EDT A, 2S mN-diaminopimdate. IDd extract. Mta- incvbatioD at 
30 •c ror various 1imes (at least four poinls), the lysine formed WIS delmnincd by amiao acid analyais (sec below). 

Komoserine debydropnasc (EC 1.1.1. 3) was asaayed at 25 -C in 66 lllN-pOCUlium pbosplwc pH 7-0, 0.2 mM· 
NADPH, CH n.M-aspattate scmialdcbyde. Tbc IClivity WIS followed 11 340 am or dcccrmilled by diRd 
llomoscrine analysis (KC below), giving compirable mulu. 

All asuys were checked ror liaari1y with rapect co time and proccin COllCCIUl'llioa. They were optimized fCll' 
die pH or the incubation bull'er and for the concentrations ol 111b1Uate1 and coau,ma. Detcrmillatioas were 
dam with at least thRC iadcpcndcDdy pncrated atracts. Specilic activities are pva in pmo1 min-1 (mg 
proccin)-'. 

DNA. ~tioll. The shuttle vcclCll'pJCI and the plumid pDA3eo111aiDi11gibe"'1p..f. pmol £.coll(Rjcbaud 
« -1., 1916)'"" isolllCd from £_ coli DHS and ROAi, rapectively, by the albliae 1yiit llldbod (Bimboim A 
Doly, 1979). The constnic1ioll 1ebanc for the rcc:ombinant plasmid pJCl/tlop..f. is ibowD ill Fig. 2. Tiie 10a1a ol 
die DNA-modifying r.nzyma wu Boehrir.gcr, whole recommendations for DIC wen followed dmlughout. The 
liptioD mill wu used co transform £. coli OHS (H1nahan. 1915) usins Ille RbCI method, and IC.an' translormaau 
wen idectcd. Four or die tmlll'ormanll usayed had I 1pecilic dibydrodipicolinalC IJDtbarc ICtivity ol o.1-M 
(lloll CHl4) IDd pvc lhc ralrictioo pallCm or p1Cl/dopA. This plasmid was iloll!~ OD a I.up IC&lc by c:aaium 
cllloridc dcnlity aradicnt ccnlrifuption (M1ni11il n 111., 1912) 1ACI used h transform apbcroplasts ol C. 
""-*""' (Tbierbacb ,, ... 1911). 

Alff/no «IJ -{fS· Amino acids were 11n1lyMd 11 their ~tballldcllydc dcrintiva by rewt'MCl-pbuc 
cllnnatognpby. nvltiva ..,. formed via automatic pre-column dcrivatizatioD using the o-phthalaldcbJde 
IWpllt (Pierce) witb aa LC 1090 HPLC (Hcwlltt·P1eklrd). TIM 1q111tioa was 1Cbicv9d OD 1 Licbrolpbcr llP•ll 
column (Merck) usin1 • andiat Cllftlillins or 0.1 M-sodium acetate pH n aACI llldhaaol. Detection 111ra1 via UV 
alllortlenc. II 340 nm or luoraccncc, at 450 am with nci~lioa 1t 23j) iw. 
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AlmEX VIII 

Main components of yeast 

Component Brewer's yeast /'J,/ Candida /'Ill 

Dry mass 
Ash 

Crude fiber 
Ether extract 
Protein H x _6,25 
Digestible 
Major minera1s 

Ca 
Fe 

Ilg 
p 

K 
Ba 

Trace elements /mg kg-1/ 
Co 
Cu 
Mn 

Zn 
Vitamins /mg kg-1/ 

Thiamine 
RiboflaiJine 
Hicotinic acid 

B6 
Biotin 

93,0 
6,4 
J,O 
1,1 

44,6 
38,4 

o, 13 
0,01 
0,23 
1,43 
1, 72 
0,07 

0,2 
33,0 
5,7 

38,7 

91'7 
35,0 

.,.47 ,5 
4J,J 

Pantothenic acid 109,B 
Folic acid 9,7 

Choline 3885,2 

93,0 
7,8 
2.0 
2,5 

48,J 
41,5 

0,57 
0,01 
o, 13 
1,68 
1,88 
-0-,0-~ 

13,4 
38,7 
99,2 

6,2 
44,4 

500,J 
29,5 

1,1 
82,9 
23,J 

2910,6 
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AlillEX IX 

Proposal. of needed equipments and chemicals to be procured 
by UNDP 

EQUIPMENTS 
- High performance liquid chromatography apparatus /ITPLC/ 

for separation and identification of microbial meta
bolites and intermediates. Justification for the equip
ment procurement is enclosed,, /Approx. USD 75 9 000/ 

{ p. 37). . 
- Microtip-equipped Sonifier 

for preparation of sonic extracts of bacterial cells 
for enzyme assays. /Approx. USD 2 9 000/ 

- Xerox machine 
for prepartion of copies of rare foreign scientific 
papers 

rHEMICALS 

Cat.Nr. Chemical Unit 
/Kanto Chem.Co/ 

01196 M-L-Amino acid Col-
lection A /7999/ 2 pieces 
M-L-Amino acid Col-
lection B /8004/ 2 pieces 
M-L-Amino acid Col-
lection C /8001/ 2 pieces 

405402 Vitamin B1 nitrate 50 g 
14127 Ethylene Glycol Mo-

nomethylether /2-met-
oxyethanol/ 2000 ml 

56252 Ninhydrin 200 g 
07824 Copper chloride 1000 g 
40149 ~hymol 200 g 
40147 L-Threonine 100 g 
40109 Thiamine HCl 50 g 
2516) L-Methionine 100 g 
25556 D-Melitose monohydrate 100 g 
07160 D-Cellobiose 100 g 

' 14019 meso-Erythritol 150 g 
2oq30 myo-Inositol 100 g 

' 
' ' ' 
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.ANIIBX IX c;:ontinued 

97625 Vitamin A 1 g 

40109 Vitamin B1HC1 25 g 

04630 Vitamin H /Biotin/ 20 g 

17557 Glucoso-"T-lactone 500 g 

14041 Ethyl amine 500 ml 

37005 Salicin 20 g 

Cyclohexi mi de 25 g 

D(.f- )Trehalose 100 g 

In total approx. USD 2, 000 
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ANlIBX X 

Stu~- tour visit and fellowships to be realized in 1989 

!lame 

T. Puncag and 
B. Arya 

Ts. Damdingaa. 

D. Manchbat 

Country Institution 
STUDY TOUR VISIT ___ _ 

lSweden, Denmark, 
France 

FELWWSHIPS 

CSSR 

CSSR 

-Inst.Microbiol.CAS 
Prague 

-Research Inst.of An
tibiotics and Bio
trans:tormation, 
Roztoky near Prague 

-Inst.Microbiol.CAS, 
Prag-J.e 

-Uesearch Inst.of An
tibiotics and Bic
transf orma tion, 
Roztoky near PraE:ue 

Date 

Oct 89 
(2 weeks) 

from Oct 89 

(3 months) 

(3 months) 
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AllNEX XI 

Recommended scientific monographies and papers 

E.L. Vandamne /edc/: Bioteclmology of vitamins, pigments 
and growth factors. Elsevier Applied Science, 
Barking 1989 

A.H. Rose /ed./: Economic Microbiology. Vo1. 2. Acad Press, 
London 1978 

N.M. Fish, R.I. Fox, N.F. Thornhill /eds./: Computer_ appli
cations in fermentat1on technology: Modelling and 
control of biotechnical processes. Elsevier Applied 
Sciences, Barking 1989 

z. Rehacek, P. Sajd.1: Ergot alkaloids: Chemistry, biologi.;o; 
cal effects, biotechnology. Elsevier, Amsterdam 1989 

J. Bu'Lock, B. Kristiansen: Basic Biotechnology. Aced.Press, 
London 1987 

K. Aida et al.: Biotechnology of amino acid production. 
Acad Press, London 1987 

H.G. Alaeddinoglu, A.L. Demain, U.li. Lancini: Industrial 
aspects of biochemistry and genetics. Plenum Press, 
London 1985 

w.u.·- Jillltsch;-M~-1loehr,--c~ Kubic-e1CTi98-1): Lysine biosyn
thesis in Penicillium chrysogenum - Regulation of 
general amino ac_id control and absence oi lysine re
pression. Exp.Myeology 11, 141 

J. Crem.:?r et ... al.( 1988): Regulation· of enzymes of lysine 
biosynthesis in Corynebacteriun glutamicum. J.Gen. 
Microbiol.134, 3221 

J.H. McClendon ( 1987): ·The relationship between the biosyn
theiic paths to the ammo acids and their coding. 
In: Origin of Life 17, 401 CD.Reidel Publish.Co) 

Papers related to enzyme assays of the lysine pathway see 
also in ANNEX VII. 
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.ANllEX XII 

List of persons met by the expert during preparation of the 
Technical Report in Ulan Bt:Ltor (Sept 7-JO, 1989) 

llrs. D. Elez 
&lrs. s. Solongo 

UNDP Assistant Resident Representative 
UNDP Project Officer 

Corr.member lloAS Vicepresident of lloAS 
D. Badga, DSc Director of the Institute of Chemistry lloAS 
Dr. J. Batsuur, DSc Director of the Institute of Biotechnolo-

gy MoAS 
Dr. B. Dashn.yam Scientific Secretary of the Institute of 

Biotechnology MoAS 
Chief of the section of molecular genetics 

Dr. T. Puntsag, DSc Chief of the section of microbiology, Inst. 
Biotechnol. MoAS 

Dr. G. Urantsooj Head of the laboratory of microbial syn
thesis, In:st. Biotechnol. lloAS 

Dr. Cieceg 

Dr. D. _Badamoch:i:r 

L. Sandorj 
B. Badrakh 
D. Haranchimeg 
Ch. Dulamsuren 
T. Bold 
G. Dorj 
D. Tserendulam 
Dr. c. Dash 

Head of the laboratory of biochemistry and 
physiology of soil: microorganisms, Inst. 
Bioteclm.ol. MoAS 
Head of the plant cell an<l tissµ~_culture 
laboratory, Inst. Biotechnol. liioAS 
Section of microbiology;-rnst.Biotech.MoAS 

dtto 
dtto 
dtto 
dtto. 
dtto 
dtto 

Scientific Secretary of the Institute of 
Chemistry MoAS 

Dr. Tc. Zhanchiv, DSc Director of the Institute of General 
and Experimental Biology MoAS 
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JUSTIFICATION FOR EQUIFI\IENT PROCUI<Ef.tr.r~T 

In order to start reseach into physiology of formation 
of feed additives and other microbial products with biological 
effects, soph.tsticated equipment is necessary for separation 
and determination of mcg amounts of metabolic intermediates and 
final products. For this purpose the High performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) apparatus is generally used. At present, 
no equipment of this or similar type is available at the Ins ti
tute of Biotechnology MoAs which is in charge of the project 
realization. 

It is reasonable to expect that the HPLC apparatus will 
progressively foster and speed up both the elaboration of im
proved technologies for the feed additive production and research 
into rational regulation of formation of microbial metabolites. 

There!.ore. the pi ocur-eme11t _ ~ the-HPLC apparatus would sub
stancially increase the project activities and enable very ad
vanced scientific research to be carried out. This trend reflects 
the need for the development of biotechnology in Mongolia and 
application of its experimental results 1.n practice. 




